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TRE TUE WINESS AIND CAT HIROIGUlt-ýONOV. 10,.1876
aie," 1day ,he wrote his namne down the firs . There were sixty Russlian introduced Inmita place. No Catho

from sacred history, that not only teiutàethinmswitndw htngtH met with dis- can go beyond the limite of his own parish

TH BH NGaca d eatiah taonth is son\To xPrs eR cfcòuld isaid o ter :iña ud souragement at first, but Father .Mathew'sheart a passport ; noir can heapreach a sermon
both of who idi dsatlntl xrse h lusroso'q ôsorlin..äst fl of the love of God and souls to be dis. having. previously submitted the manusc,By MARUEanECLEynM. ther desie to e burid inrhe sam pl!ethouglit it.ýiglìt† to'celebrate dmg mWihn h emnths after that 25,00 Inseton to a Government officia. All b,

The religious feeling of survivors to have their h6f hi'siäí ho fhmfúkhdiakn-hepldg; itinnieronhs30,00;ar cnfscte .y heGoermet.Th
ashes mingled after death yith those of their" dote- ltIp ' -ftWilròhèâÉc-.oiue hd enaadyatr'asn ro iyt iy n ont rtcto usaetnst e ahlc

Et.Micael - parted relatives, is thus as may be i Bean fromn, the., ' h'etÈlightsetndrioufoversras enmies to rn, and . pasn ris opish, t.tll he had gontaover iond! ut t sno olai mter

Michael, the Great Pince that standeth for the sacred Scriptures, of.vary high antiquity. As the ing ir, vi 'Ác decribe thefacremonas h woe ta e f rad, tihee were2,00,00oonvthätthese unhay people htaes mci

children of thy people."c-Dan. XII., L1- 'Jewa had different feelings respecting death, from I nn uhrc nor8w tinsfrth eole fhofd tan dge ettoh f Theffätonl ndpeoltialovrigo tsare

When it pleased the Almighty to select from other'ancient nations, so the6ir mode -Of intermetp r'l-tedeatd h retçharith ad own collegei of. Maynooý!tlïiid-thýeroeeIghtys profé ne ot h mgo9 ,ln isnt
aogthe nations of the earth one People to be. was also'different , they were mte äi fe o fth ahlcCuc oádhe hlrn osad20students tòolkihe pledge--they weè m h as Its namne left ; IL 'às only aiî«lùsle

cont peculiarly hie own, lhe appointed Sb. Michael -.bahning their:dead bodies, toýpreserve ' them romadliiufo hf fronttint x-tefture' pators 'of the iock in land . enVince. AllPòèeshave beeigturned ont of t
to~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~â belae vrta hsnpolaéwe h ddyadcruto.TeEytasas réii e uctn',frthemaitoi aie, ar-e fro veyprtanîpeteimevr ansh goeat lI. fieadrpacdby)usasn

power of the synagogue was permitted to cease, and .balined their'dead with a similar object. Bytuhcalcàed t1o methe de mtoondan gaeu mlrdFte-,teà ò'cm-adSori .fte usa agaþ biaoy

te be replaced by the power of the Cucsota9a otoeal pros eehriddein oftoni m résions u Pon the iuman hait. EVeraxiu tei idst lo save the soule that werïperishing by sshg ad;lw ecular or :renjgi
the Christians became the people of God, then' the bodies of thetdepia red ndr e panotforbecom.a- :to na her oand assistance, her affectionàte dukneszliG-röreesr frm oLtunaPioiadVlia evrer-shlo
Michael, who- had' been the great pridoe of the ing unclean ; butthswsodrno-rtepu cornilprueheevno the regions of the go on a'to irh ater-Mathevr ddi Ieln o re forbiddendto be witen i Polishi asoe
Hebrewpeople, became the prince and leader of pose of creating any distespect togrards .t erge e dé .Patkigte oyjuhrea drn lf "eeyIrislHdkàows- that wll; ýHù then came accounts ordiect 1ttrsmtatlangc f s

the Chiurch militant ini Christendom, and the but in -tfiose countries where .ontagion .is soa te b0 of the Christian ls raised to an Inconc eiv-' Oveir to Scotland,'ind what he did in Glàsgow will fui andliable to severe.nes-Eeryeffrt

gurdanofreeeedsolsagins is old7.)advte-tane reof e its santargpreaution toreent able dignitylby this divine contact, this mysterious' never bÏ forgotten. He fthen came to London, but to suppress the natiñ'ongue in this unhaPpp
sary the Prince of Hell. (e. i. ,7)I h h pedo h iesads a rmcen union; we beomne thereby incorporated with the I am sorry to say that lhe met with a rude reception ryalhugh of the six milhion inhabitant
story of Hagar in the wildernessz, it is Michael who a disrespect towards the departed, we know the very naturai body of Christ, as by baptismn we are made in Westminster and Bermondsey. However, I am one milhion understand Russlan; and of the
dechedossthhr ad. nd the sacriicnofIsa, i athepcontaypohvebeetefct n5ta mogtmembers of His mystic body, the Church. And happy to add that those who unworthily trod in hie a small number can spcekitTus ssa

th aele who staysetheohands tbrham; and it is tPopl te rof God the reaetreectwSelw;ays therefore It is that the remains of Christians aifter footsteps met with a better reception and with a ors to render the Polish element morae an

tho tee girea nel w hoesads theIsaelits paid uo tre'Ms er brethren.dSauleasndeath are honored, as having been the temples of heartier welcome. If Father Mlathew had not gone ignorant, and the Polish youths unfit for

through erthe ideress.Hide rithe i o wodecedsheburiundea trp e e ose, ee, adtherseonlethe Holy Ghost whilst living. WVhei,dunnghigh before us, and with the fervor of his footsteps pre- insitruction or the fillng of publieciofices.
Th ori elverthetree Mchefrom th fier unc.hmounfti tp. Weare frmta the pe opemaso for the deuad you behold the minister of God pared the way on the cold ground, we should not the first partition of Poland, the lands of
aThine w r p at last. Mich aaelvwhchoign-u red t fr thi rty asatetheiodeathoMoses'reciting the solemn mprayers over the coffin of the have been. welcomed to-day. During his time, in landowners have been unjustly conficat.

adoted n the farea, ristuppsdn to haeeenand thrater e awee gre at amtions thron wih deceased and going around, sprinklini ii with England, Liverpool, Manchester, Bradford and was easy to find false witnesses, liberally

adoptedmby theprienotaeChrtin incoeencele sre.f We asotat amcon the woud a holy water and eveu paying to it the honor of in. Leeds it is said be gave the pledge to 000,000 peu- who would swear against a man, on mere su
ofa amusapartonofth1achnelastoo1 ,-pepo oenfehegeaes aflctoB ha culsb- as ,o rgrditasanemtycreonai bt l.paesartn mria.n utheo o petndashaag akn ar i hereols.Bei

ln Phrygia, which caused him to bie held in special faillan individual was to be depnived of the cerc e asen honortprescrdieds by the crh onibeud oto ge. h aie o isnwoeriapotlclf.Icm. h rvneo ooi n aiin

venleration by the people-of that city, and perhaps manies prescribed for the interment of the da, te ab oyr wh i hd be a etime trhtemPlaetoftat once tasth ih wshe ow ollfeall--ta nthcanpbuyvindeoftolbue atht i hers.oAl

occasio naed the particular w arning of St. Paul t o the and ence this w as one of the threats held out the Hody Ghi o auand t e tie fthe t m l D neit .t a for Ireland, wth t had day o r ,w h efpai l sy Cat h ou ulc d f ai li g od , h enab sol ,cabep

Colossians. Of aillthe- recorded apparitions of St. against those who disobeyed the law of God, by te the Holy Ghos tlBs ta ti bte ogo to stuck h.'orimand, hn fthed ayarslof hnisyif, edoly fibyRsiaschiosmatwicnsoo erma,

laichel, th entollo newing i perhps t e -motaamos.prpe Jereis.Intcoun wtrya wh efacies the house of mourning than the house of féeastng ch lingered a helpless man at Queenstown. But toanto. Thle natural consequence of so unju
pI u the sxthetrlen t ro ,was nerarde- and sces wutereproccr1e with so muc c ty and we could not hear a more moving homily, a the last moment of his life he admitted to his rooms the depreciation of property, and thus nc

Popeiated y atpeslecest.s eorybouafterwardsefomnaan the spuracesf elig wsealy ymore affecting sermon, than to behold every time and to his dying bed those who desired to take the the possessor but the creditor is ruined.
Phope, adeisetaotheprcesysingis hole merv cntidTheisdsftoogfrs ure er enealy r bn we come to pray in the temple of the Most High, pledge. And so long as his palsied hand could landownere are reduced to a statu of insolvc

thrugteurets ofth:ie ciy, inging th ieservicethendid ef thoog hrs ntunfrequ elgre dthe graves where are deposited the remains of the move, he gave them the pledge and the holy aign the extortions to which they are subjected.
tine aldGrte ait fLiand ie IIeacdayhimsefmat an it selkow olnethat theJ eis hele- friends we loved, and where we may perhaps, one of the Cross on their foreheads. It was upon the As to the administration of taxation, th
thaerhedofthe aithu, and durig thireday s ethey not me use f coflain ortheiprod.The Re-aday rest ourselves. It must remind' us of what we death-bed that hie received the firt tidings of the eid, an officeiai paper, in which the Kinu,
traversied theocitadothe thifard ay, he they findeeme rslfwas laiduinthe sepuhrawitofi -arefromt whence we have colme' and whither we are founding of the United Kingdom Alliance, and PoIlas poken of as-' the Country of the V
had arrivd opsie t thane leof thear i Gegoffin. Lazaruows salso bunedswit pfho a o n 'are to return. It must serve as a powerful induce- when hie heard it hie said, 4 My sou]li rejoiced for Informa us that Poland lhas borne aillher o
cry beheldterang el alight on the supnm ith ond tei adw's s theSon msa pfomhsoermnfoust mroeorliead tas us hs Ikothaahswrki eon h owroaenennsaitiee2000sode,
thatd monuentreandyshe tthhorrppigewit h obingtcalled upn bthoe Sonaof od t r h ea atouching appeal to our hearts in exciting char- any individual, and it can only bie done by the or. sent to St. Petersburg 53,201,000 roubles, w
blood d. a henGrry kwa th uat edpain ws o ingethat he s not ncod ins a cofiin trity on behalf of our departed friendsin Christ. The canization of a multitude?' Well,now,such was Provinces, purely Russian, hoadto defray on,
sftyed, cangl aanhucdwthere bofdiaed n onrein emb aledotf the edoces, we awinvivid contemplationof death, as we approach the his work ; but if I may say it, his character was their own expenses. The Polish landowner
ofa therchnel, ante tomb go ara hssnecavs, ll ow ued otafothe ros, n c were h.ouse of God will prepare ns to enter worthily greater than his work. A man is great who has a having divided their lands withl the towns
bee allethe rcarsetleot nelo, e Mcaebul asilyfounted tohe proeidin tho avoun-within its sacred precincts, and insensible indeed great charity, and them never was a greater charity are ordered, by an Ukase- Of ast year, to ma
Ion aldthearepresentat Is of St.ic uhael, e s appinousbcou t.ey we, areadyin wtho avsmust lbe the heart Of that Christian which is not than there was in the heart of Father Mathew. at their own expense, the churches and bul

byngas n e aiobu "asevretin youths ful inappeLuzseeats b u s alreadyai whou softened to compunction and humbled la peniten- That great heart was filled to overfowing with the belonging to the schismatics. In addition
behuty," as oe ho carre ona erpnetualaonest coff in Lazarsand the young man omef mweretial spirit, as it moves, through the graves of the lova of God and with the love of mn--with the the Government endeavorsto sow discord bn
wrdith the powers c offeim.Heith ngelic anadise rappedlashetsad the edeeme imsle wasdeuad to the sanctuary of the Lord of Life, love of his friends and the love of his enemies- the landed proprietors and the people of the
spared i adzz hugnircoatof mailtawodnd aloincltmb osenasepmilfarmeraton emg plchad - the love of the good and the love of the sinner- according to their favorite maxim, "l divide.# i
tpeatron andshed Thus oweseehim suttanngb i g n th atob o Joeph arounrt halwhichAd TE AT[W the love of the sober and the love of the drunkard The greatest cevil of ail, however, is that
ete thoe ofvthe Mdntarshppn a hen eenpug ofna gardn ear MoundtaCaly.AntheR AT '-the love of the poor perishing soul in aillits de. seekse to corrupt the Polish youth, morail

feet~~od othDvneIfnwnoseph of rd athe se ased tienblmtht The 10oth of October was the eighty-sixth anniver- basement and aillts degradation-and, above al], physically, with the intent of makinth
St0Gbref oourhaa o e ahua ndred pounds we ght, sary of the birth of the man who will ever bie the love of the little children-the little children tools. Thug Bibikow, the curator of the uni,

Go.iLle 1, amGbi10ha. tn nth rsneo This circumstance is used as an argument against known as the A postle of Temperance. Less than %homn he labored to gave in their innocent and of Kijew, ls reported to have said to the stol
Go."Lue i 1·those infidels who deny that part of the Gospel f for eighty-six years ago no one, would have dreamed helpless childhood fromn the temptations of intoxi. I Study or not, as you Ilikeo; drink as much

In those passages of Scripture where the Anigel such a quantity of perfumes placed over His body, in the wildest iiights of imagination that the cating drink. like ; in fact, lead as bad a ife as you liku;
Gabriel is mentioned by namne, hie is brought before wapdi ie o oln ie ol have memory of this event would yet bie celebrated in But it ta not enough to honor the memory of Fa. be sure and do not meddle & with poiic'
us in the character of a mesner ony1n lasbeno tefsffcettRas dah vn e talken of the world's gratitude to one of the great- ther Mathew by merely speaking in his praise. The details just narrated lead to the supposition th
on important occasions. In the Old Testament hie had been alive whien placed in the tomb. est men of the nineteenth century, the benefactor great work which he began must not bie allowed to grief felt by Russia for the Sflavs of the SO
is sent to Daniel to announce the return of the When we come down to the early ages of Christ- not only of his co-relhgonists and fellow.country- suffer any relapse. No matter how much may be hypocritical ; and, however much it lasttolbe c
Jews from captivity and to explain the Vision ianity, we find new forms of burial introduced, men, but of every people who speaki the English accomplished, there still remains much more to be that the unfortunate inhabitants of servia,
whichl prefigures the destinies Of mighty empires. During the times of persecution, the sacred mys- language. No man is moredeserving of honorithan done. Intemperance 1.s a hydra whichi cannot bie tenegro, Bosnia, and Herzegovina, shoculd 1
In the New Testament the vision of St. Gabriel is teries of ieligion were necessarily celebrated in the he, and to the credit of the Irish people bu it said overcome unless by supemnatural means. Its ad- livered from the Oppression of Turkey, yet it
vet more sublime. He firtapast h ihvs aiisudro erRmfo hc h htte have known for once how to honor a vocates must not, therefore, case fromt earnest la - to be wished that they should fl note
priest Zachary and foretells the birth of St. John clay and other materials for building the city were prophet in his own country, though not, perhaps, bar whilst chantmng canticles of praise to the great of Rtussia.
the Baptist. Sii months later St. Gabriel is sent procured, and in which the ceremonies were carried with ail the honor that is due him. The deep af. man who is so dear to every Irish and Cathohic
to anounce the appearance of the R' edeemeir of o tngt n vndrn h ab h ih fection with which his memory is cherished by the heart. No incense couild be more hateful to the
mankind. In the Jewish tradition St. Gabriel is of lampe. Thus, as well as on aiccount of its Irish race in every corner of the earth is more than subject of their rejoicings than praise unaccompani. THE BRITISH: POL AR EXPEDI
the guardian of the celestial treasury. As the mystic mecaning, naturally arose the custom of us- ari earnest of what is dune to him fromt the Church ed by firm i esolve and earnest labor. Every one A telegram has been received at Portsm ti
angel who announced the bâith of Christ, hie has ing candles during maso, in our churches, at the and from hbumanity, for he has rendered the most knows how hie was wont to turn away from any ex-nocighertnofheBtshAc
been venerated as the angel who presides over peetdy tti eidteeryCrsin important services to both, as well as his native pression of praise whilst hiere on earth. He wouId tincundter aturfes com ' ' rti c e
child-birth. He foratells the birth of Samson, and departed fromn the custom of the ancient 'Romans, country. He exerted almost superhuman efforts to prefer that his memory would be honored by the Alert and Discovr to Vralentia.P ge stin the apocryphal legends, hie toretellsto Joachim and were in the habit of placing the remains of eradicate what was then, and ls still, unfortunately, furtherance of the cause for which lhe lived and North Polo was fo nd to bie impractiero resCg
the birth of the Virgin Mary. In the East ho is of their deceased in those catacombe, near where their to too great an extent, the besetting evil of his died. If hie should came among them on fthat c- Narea reports that no land could be dis. e
great importance. In consequence of the Oriental religious sacrifices were offered up. Sepulchres ècountry, and died a martyr to the welfare of the casion, the first question he would undoubtedly ask the northward of the highest latitude hvcedevotion to this angel Mahomet pretended that he were hollowed ont of the sides of the catacomba, People whom ho loved so much. Hie work was would be :. I What have ) ou do ne with the work ly 83 0 20 min. but in éther resste e ,è
was hie immediate teacher and Inspirer. In the and these were afterwards closed and cemented greater than that of the most successful warriors or which I began in the midst of you, and bequeathed wsscesu h lrerset h x

New Testament St. Gabrietila mach more frequently again, go that there wsasprt obframs most skilful diplomatists. Het conquests caused to you as a legacy ? Have you kept it ative ? I was twand cCa f.t eA Na t L procteeed to
alludd tothanis S. Mihael evey inivid al.Drigteirt threecetries ot the ntterance of one regret nor the shedding of here in London, and. formed temperance societies The ,andert a edastaondooon ; allare

ln devotional pictures he is represented as al of the church, persecution continued rife, and this a single tear, unless ln sorrow for the sins of the and a multitude too( the plBkge at my hande." afternoon, 27th ult., btin th ait 3 la ek
majestic being, generally robed ln white, his fIowY- custom prevailed, and when Christian churches lie- past, and for the evils which hie showed themt could Rad they kept whole and intact the sacred lnherit. lealving the frozen ireeiong Se irtednd
ing hair bound by a jewelled tiara, and beurs in gan to be built, the bodies even of the clergymen- hoenesily avoided. He has erected his own monu- ance which he had bequeathed to them? This with the Discovriry in the Atlan ted
one hand a lily or- a sceptre, In the other a scroll were not interred in the interior of those new temn- ment in the affections of a grateful people. The would·be initely more pleasing to him than all The Alert and Dis oe i lft potc.ukeoon which ls inscribed, t'Aue Maria, gratia plenla ples. Wheni, however, peace was restored to the grue work which he began and brought to such the praises they could lavish on his memory, and it 20th, 1875, and entered thPort oulkae o

st. Raphael. Christian world, by the Empaer Constantine, and perfection has survived hima, and seemis to have re. ls highly gratifying to reflect that.the temperance After a severe and continuonssst a le Cae
ammR hal oe oethesevnehlyfngelhwhn curces ere peny eectd an fonde, asumd ne lie. he dvoctesof he empranc case snsill orty o th nriinaor f te geat dlterNrthsideof ad ranlina eydife thebto b inrodced Tha cause are once moreof ah power inr o the Churc, an movment Nortis tereeayoreaondtofearahatlin. .ay, whei

which preset bfethegprayersof thsaints anewhichmonarch expresed a wsh to bie buried in thie porch they would certainly bu grosly negligen t of duty If will cease to prosper, for it has in Father Mathew pDiscoery asd lefthe hemitfuarters. Te
goi adot eoe h loyoTabies xii. 16. of a chturch. The samne course was adopted on the they allow the anniversary of his birth to pass with- as ardent an advocate before the throne of God as theusheh of therPoaad.The limeiofnvia

Thec i a esablshd blle fletevey reaeddeath of the Emperor Theodosius, and fromn that out paying suitable honor to his memory. What- hie was its indefatigable apostle whilst on earth.- beinornsaio par.sTh e ievaredp.n thi
Ther isan stalised elie tht eerycreted eriod, bishops abbotsi and clergy began to be ever may be the failings; of the Irish, and they Catholic Revieo. en nsm lcs10fe ep r

being hias a guardian angel deputed to watch over buried in churcl es until, between the ninth and have their failings like all other people, no man Land does mot exist. The Alert wintered ir
him ; but the prince of guardian spirito, the guard-' 'catrhilyayhearwnigin aiud tude 82:27. At tis point the sun was invisib
lan angel of aillhumanic, lis Raphael, and in.this rcnh cures, tca smofr , a n h an cn Itrthirmosathonspicuous itue, ate.ic HOW RUSSIA GOV.ENS POLAND. 142 days, and atemperature the lowestever r
character, according to the early Christians, hie ap- practice fell altogethier into disuse. In the Greek which Father Mathew did so much to correct has Russia of late affects to be thea refuge and defend. ed was experienced. A detachment with &J
peared to the sheplierds by night Il with good tid- church, there was established fromn the fourth cen- been, their most characteristic failing. They are er of the oppressedl, and we aregiven to underistand was despatched northward. 1It was absentse
ings of great joy, which, shall bie for all people." It tory an inferior order of clergymen, who werenamed the standard hearers of temperance on both aides that from sentiments of the purest humanity e ays and reached latitude 83:2,0. A nother
is, however, fromt the beautiful Hebrew story of Kopiatoi, in Latin Fossore, or Diggers ; and their of the Atlantic, and as such could not forget the may find herself obliged to take up arme in defence rounded Cape Columbia, the nlortheri

Trobias that heis gattribut oaenatrd ;he s the duty was to seea that every ceremonial required in blessings shed upon their faith and fatherland by of the oppressed people of the revolted provinces poitwaofrAei rca, and tacd a220 x
pvrtetor te on nd innoaen.Tdhecwaates the Christian service should lbe rightly performed cone Of the most Illustrious members of their own of Turkey. It would lbe supposed fromt this that wsfrtwadfom re nlstad and aloex

overthe pigri an th wayare. Te caraterover the dead, and that al] persons deceased shoulda fncient race. It would be unworthy of the pres.Rusosa can have no remorse on this score. Theasartth catrd Teesege
given him in the Jewish traditions has been pre- be buried in a proper and becoming manner. Under tige the aiimy of temperance hias gained for itself as following details taken from the Germania ofthe es met no gamce and suffecred fromnse
served throughout by Milton ; bis sympathy with their direction the barbarous custom of the ancient a great social power to allow the 10th of October 4th July serve to show how Rulsasa respec ftli oe Hans Petersen died fromn frost bite.
the huanalcoesbe.inthselqechsRomLaak tolavish such immense sumo on the f uner- to pass «without paying due respect to the memory the rights of those under her sway, to whom reli- o tof the l er, d Ja Hn te sle n d hs.

mild and ocial conerse' . Das of the more wealthy of their citizens, whilst of the great maun who first gave it formn and cohes- gious and social liberty has been secured by nuLo EsqDiscvrdidoahesegngepd
The devotional figures of Raphael exhibit hima they neglected the poor, was entirely abolished. ive princi-ple. Nor have they donc so. We regret less than three international traties; also how shle N sqiax were seen,_ nor were ny ice

in the dressi of a pilgrimi, sandals on his feet, his WVe are informed, that at the death of Constantine that the advocates of temperance on this side of the has fulfilled that article of the treaty which obliged met with beyond Capo Union.* The expeditio
hair bound with a diadem, the staff in bis hand, and teGet heewr oless than, 150 of those Atlantic have allowved the day to pass almost un- her to respect the religious liberty of her Poilih cUntered great difficultties In returning.
somietirnes as guardian spirit ho carried a sword' Fossores aed toseintedhsfnro n noticed. What a contrast does not their conduct provinces, and to liave the Catholica of both rites Maeri's rudder boit was damageri. The vessel
Thus it, is shown th»ubr1epoe8n oeohr cain are present to what bas taken place in the great Eng- absolutely in the free exercise of their religiousSmt'Sononepmbr9h Teysg

... How Holy Church, also setated to have beer, very great. lish and Irish cities. The celebrattions in Dublin, worship and discipline, and never to use lier sovle- the Panidora, Oct. 2r3, all well. The Alert p
Doth represent with human countenance In modern times many persons object to Inter- Cork, Liverpool, Manchester and London show reignty to the detriment of the Rtoman Catholic from the Discovery in a gale on Oct. 19. She
Garilan- icaean imwh ad.ens.nchrhe.n smtieswthvrygodbohth-srnghofe tepeane1aue .ndth -rlio. shift herruder afVaentA6dproeedto

wih hecosn epl o odth isition - wep, r éllo te Gntles to behlld thosesigns of a VIsi 'tor of the sick in the hospital at the ceses are in the meantime exiled to Siberia. The as ec esslary fthar oe ot sIhem
tween persons of diferent rank was still less regard- sorrow, whien you boast to, them that you profess time of fever and cholera. He was a man wyho number of priests, not including those-of Chelma seg.Tepakn o h lr a uh
ed. The practice adopted by the ancient pagan a living God «? Why do you weep and mourn over fuiilled ail the dutiès of parish priest with the who have been exiled since 1863 up to the present aged by the ice.

nations was to consume by fi re the remains of those the departed, as if they were dead and lost for ever."1 large heart of the Good Shepherd before he ever time la 400, many of whom died of hardships on the A member of the ex pedition teilegraphls tc
who departed this life, and then to place the ashes Again, another Father tells them to exchango their entered n his apostleship of temperance. In the road, white others perished from the rigolous cil.i-nlaiyudews8tat e 7mnrtermotba landreache
infuneral urns, wvhich wrere afterwards preserved. mourning and lamentations for hymns of joy ; and year 1838, when he was not less than 48 years of rnate and the Privations they .had to endure. Tho nlttd 3dg i.Atrta hr
But faLrmore endearing to Christians, and more St. Jerome, In describing the funeral of the holy age, he made up his mind to found the first tem- Catholic layman, may, perchance, bantefVOr The point furthest wrest reached'wais In long!
consonant to. the principles of Our religion, i8 the widow Paula, say s, that "1 at her funeral procession perance society. Hle,called a meeting, and at that of being exiledi from Russia, but to a priest this 85 deg. Lady Franklin Straits is reallya
practice pursued by all Chrisian nations, of burying there were carried incense and lights ;"1 and from meetin there were nót many present. He said to grace Is never accorded. Pertermnn F ntiordwas losed byaglcIR
the remnains of their departed brethren in the earth ; the same sacred source we learn, that at the funur- those ýhat cAme together, ' I have assembled yón Ail children born of mIxed Marriagis, contrary nrhrms on nGenadse a
io.that the sentence pronounced by the Almighty aie in his days, lamps were lighted and torches here, aht with me you, may renounce totally alt to the vrille of the parents arc forced to attend tudo 82 deg. 57 min;
on.our first parents after thei r fall, might be verified burned, Ir% the same manner as at the, Olympic, intoxi ating drink. This mntoxicating drink is not schismatic schools. Conversion to Catholicism is
namhely, that main, sprung from dust, should return games:amnong the heathens ; for as in those pro- necessa, ry for'health. No man needs it, and for the: punished as a heinous crime. Ail the semTunaries O"rWmeiga.ijè fè osmragaIn-to thát eatrth fromt 'which he came. If we fane. festiiities, the wrestlers who were victorieus sake o those who perish, and if we can save one are under the immediate control of the Government Or rmmeiga nuyotnde o
revert teothe times of the Patiarehs, we find in the; in the games were led in procession writh lighted soul ad give..glory to God, let us renounce it alto- and not-of -the bishops ;, from whence it follows thaonlyëoivin i IecnbefinooBookof Judges that Abraham purchased a came- torches and-rejoicings, so the early,Chtistiansi view- gether -After a pause, heaid the wyords you all that the masters are so many epies, on-the faithful. Ol odadws e a efinsn
tery for himself and for his wife Sara; and we know ing, with holy Job, the Mie of manu as a continuai knoit Weil, , Here géosin.ihe 'namne of God,' and The Polish language has been; abollahed, and the are but compions.
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